2/4/21 Meeting Minutes
7 pm - 8 pm
1. Call Meeting to Order at 7:02pm
2. Icebreaker (Leslie Weinstein)
3. Approval of January Meeting Minutes (Rachelle Dodge)- motion to approve by Kari Fragnoli,
seconded by Christine Simpson
4. Treasurer’s Report (Jenny Miller) - only money spent was $4 bank fees, we have
approximately $13,000 expenses projected/budgeted for rest of year, we have approx
$19,000 left as unallocated.
5. Teacher Spotlight (Erin Marvel, First Grade Teacher)- 6th year teaching at PV, 7th year of
teaching, she went to PV k-6 grades. Went to Everitt, WR High School and then CSU for
early childhood (k-3). Has a dog named Champ and lives in the Applewood area. She is
currently the remote learning teacher for the 1st grade. Loves the connection she’s made
with the kids even though they are remote- has gotten a chance to get to know their pets,
their favorite toys...has a YouTube Channel where she reads Junie B. Jones
6. Principal’s Report (Principal Bev Haynie)- kids are all doing great- remote and in-person.
MAP scores show good improvements. Building update: last advisory board meetings, have
been having lots of meetings from staff/users for the building.
7. Corporate Sponsorship Initiative Update (Staff: Cara Jakab, and Parent: Kristin Bellini)- this
will be a new committee and collaboration between PTA members and staff (Kristin Bellini,
Robyn Odendahl, Amy O’Neill and Cara Jakab). Sponsorship menu will be available with
different types/levels of sponsorship. Thinking about this being a capital community
fundraising campaign for particular projects (technology needs, items for the new building
that are not in the Jeffco budget, etc.). Dan Weinstein brought up MemberHub as a possible
resource for sponsorship offerings. One project will be partnering with local businesses to do
t-shirts with their logos on the back for PV spirit wear; Email kafbean@yahoo.com to get in
touch with Kristin regarding helping on this committee.
8. Yearbook - how to upload photos to Lifetouch site (Serene Wardinsky) - Yearbook needs
more photos. Showed us how to upload to Lifetouch’s website, add tags and other tips.
Needs photos ASAP (deadline is usually the end of March). Info coming soon in the Flash
for remote learners about how to get their kids in the remote class composite yearbook
photos.
9. New Business (Leslie Weinstein)

a. Open Chair positions for next year - There are several, but two big ones are
Hospitality & Room Parents. Contact leslieweinstein5@gmail.com about open chair
positions.
b. Announcements of upcoming events/programs- 2/16 Q & A event with Jeffco School
Board Member Stephanie Schooley; Executive Function workshop on 2/25; Spelling
Bee info coming soon; Original Works art dept fundraiser (Ms. Burke will come to the
PTA meeting next month to talk more about it)
c. Christine gave Family/Staff Support update- brought flowers and mints to staff a few
weeks ago, Ms. Wood/Stupak was married and got a gift card, working on
Valentine’s gifts and 100th day of school.
10. Meeting Adjourned at 8:05pm
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